
Looking Bac k 
H. J. Lambie 

BEYOND the gold and grey ot 5uD/:;eL I 
liiee an aurora of splendid promiSes 

ftashlng to the zenith. Looking back along 
the toad I review scenes and incIdents dur
Ing forty years' Ilrogress and achievement 
in the ol)Cnlng up of the Kosciusko Snow
fields. 

Transferred In 1906 (rom "Roads and 
Bridges" In the Maltland omtes of the De
partment of Public Works, I found myself 
employed in the "Government ArchItect's 
Yard" at the top of KIng Street. Sydney. on 
the site now occupIed by the Registrar 
General. Here In my hours or duty I posted 
accounts for sundries Issued from stores for 
day labour works Including those at "The 
Creel" at Thredbo and "The Hospice" at 
Kosciusko. In my lunch hour 1 watched the 
blacksmith 8S he ~TOugbt heavy Iron binges 
and lamp standards for the entrance gates. 
These names meant nothing to me then. 

In a new job as clerk to the Architect In 
charge of the vast drawing omces of the big 
"Works" buUding I recorded correspondence 
with accompanying plans. Here I saw the 
first draft. sketCh for "An Acconunodatlon 
House at Mount Kosciusko" dated 8/8/'06. 
and a much enlarged later scheme for "Pro
I>05ed Hotel on Road betv.'een J lndabyne and 
Mount Kosciusko" dated 29/ 1/,07, 

Soon I changed places again and had Kos
ciusko brought more closely to my noUce. 
Excitement was obvious one day when the 
"Boss" strut ted In h15 omce before -eD\' loUll 
confreres dressed up as for a part in a play. 
He had on a "Balacla\'a Helmet," a volumi
nous white sweater and woollen gloves to 
match. My puppy stage with regard to Kos
ciusko then ended , My eyes opened and I 
saw with due astonishment that this was a 
place different from any other In Australia. 
Snowstorms raged In the winter and work
men were asking for cUmatic allowances, 
even in the summer. The Metropolitan 
Archltect was preparing to visit the works 
with view of settling the Question. I think 
the "woolly" outfit showed he wa.s at least 
climatically influenced In favour or the men. 
They succeeded in their claim. 

Things marched qulck.!y for me from thLs 
lime on. Omcers from the "Intelligence De
partment" conferred frequently with the 
Architect regarding lurnltun! and furnish-
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logs lor the Hotel Kosciusko. High-powered 
salesmen called to pWlh the merlts of their 
sU\·erware, cutlery. crockery. stoves, baths. 
kitchenware. carpets and linen. In the midst 
of this I secured another new job, this time 
In the sBid "Intelligence Department" as 
assistant to the ImmlgraUon Omcer. Here in 
1908 I met for the first time Mr. Percy Hun
ter, Just returned from London and a trip 
to the Continent on omclal business. Newly 
possessed of the fullest understanding re
garding se. Moritz. Adelboden, navos and 
the Berneses Oberlanl:!. be assured the pub
lic In 11)lendld pamphlet.s that all the de
lights of winter sports which he had 50 re
cently experienced In these places were now 
to be available In Australia. 

A thousand beds were promised and Aus
tralians were to be spared the hard.shlp of 
winter crossings of the English Channel. 
which BrtUshers hal:! to endure In addition 
to tedious night trains across the Contment 
to come to their snow. EnthuslasUc publicity 
omcers concocted new aphorisms for the 
Hotel Kosciusko. "This great Caravanserai "' 
wrote on of them. "No," said Mr. HWltel". 
"It·s not a CaravanseraI." Tbe first Bnlance 
Sheet pn!sented to Mr. Hunter showed a 
deficit of £2000. "WhB.t's £2000 ,H he said, "In 
the cost. of establishing a new industry." 

1 took my cue and later when my chance 
came. continued assiduously establishing the 
industry. 

Frequently when 1mmigratlon business 
allowed m e to enter the sanctum of Mr. 
HWlter. there occurred some Interruption, 
affording odd glimpses of the Kosciusko 
Scene. Two of these I have already recoun
ted. Others concerned the purchase or II. 

lIcence and the change of name trom "The 
Hospice" the "The Hotel." The licente v,'l\.S 

purchased tor £'100 and transferred from 
DIllgetty, The name "Hotel Kosciusko" hill! 
not yet completely displaced the original 
"Hospice" from the mlnd.s of some surviving 
local shepherds. 

In line with hls al'owed eclectic policy, Mr. 
Hunter attached to himself an array or bril 
lian t men userul to his projecto. Char les 
Kerry, George Bell and Frank Hurley, top 
men in their profession. pubJlc1sed Snow 
Sports photographically in the illustrated 
press. Leading journalists represented their 



papers at the opening of the Hotel Kosciusko 
In June, 1909. 

C. E. W. Benn distinguished himself by 
climbing on Klandra skis to the top of "The 
Perlsher," leaving exhausted. at intervals on 
the sleep slopes. nine others who attempted 
the IU!Cent. It Is rellably stated that this ex
hibition of stamina., remembered ftve yeap 
Inter by one of the nine. decided the final 
selection when Dr. Bean was chosen No. I 
War CorrCllpondent and War Hlstarlan. 

My first visit to K oociusko was a sudden 
atralr. Mr. Hunter was in London, and Mr. 
E. H . Palmer, who was 10 charge In Sydney. 
said. '" I want you to go to Kosciusko ta
night. the book-keeper Is leaving." It was .. 
o'clock on a July afternoon In the so-called 
.. Alpine Week" Bnd the train was due out Ilt 
9 o'clock. I huITIed home. passed the news to 
my family as curtly as I had re<:elved It. and 
rushed to the local store for some suitable 
clothing. Remembering the '"outfit." of the 
Government Architect I bought a Balaclavll 
helmet.. travelling rug, woollen sweater. 
gloves and scarf. I arrived at the Hot.el next 
day and with It all on and wearlng as well 
my brown Chesterfled overcoat with velvet 
collar and facings, a bowler hat, military 
boots Ilnd puttees and gripping a Qladstone 
bag Ilnd umbrella. The open tourer motor 
car from Cooma suffered two tyres blown 
out. before reachlng The Creel. Here we had 
lunch and afterwards climbed on a lltUe into 
It four-horse coach for a walkJng pace climb 
to the Hotel through 4 to 6 Inches of mud 
and &nOW after the Green Bend (The road 
was not. metalled tlll 1920-21). My feUow 
pru;scngers had little to say BS their heads 
were ~'l1lpped In rugs and mumers. There 
was excitement. however, when mow caps 
were seen resLing like Christmas cakes on 
the blackened stumps cleared for the road 
formation. 

The Hotel was crowded and 1 had one of 
four beds in a converted sitting roam. A lady 
who arrived In the same coach complained 
to me In !.he omce immedIately after being 
ahown to her room over the kitchen, "I've 
got. a stinking room;' she said. and thell 
dictated a telegram to her home In Sydney 
-"Frightfully bored here, ret..urnlng Thurs
day:' People could not arrive or return here 
as desired, but were obliged to book .seats in 
the coach on a day when there WIlS a vac
ancy. AI; the staff were coming and going 
aL a. fairly regular rate, m any guests had 
compUlsory wailing days beyond their wishes. 

StilI, the pressure of business was such IhM 
clients fought for priority and even paid for 
rooms held In their absence so as to be sure 
of accommodation. The tariff wa.s 17/6 per 
day compared ,,1th 6f - .to 8/ - for commercial 
hotels In town or country. 

Snow fell heavlJy the second day and I 
joined a party going to Pretty Point for A 
run In the afternoon. I turned out. In all mr 
WOOllies - helmet, chCllterfleld, muIDer, put
tees and gumboots with Klandra skIs. 

One hoe handle was the regulation Issue 
In place of aJplne stocks. Off we .set. At the 
gate I was already pen;pII"lnr. A few yards 
further climbing caused me to discard over
coat. and muffler, and before passing the 
"Kerry" I had tossed away the helmet and 
the sweater and skied bareheaded. My waist
coat pockets fiUed with snow as it. pattered 
against me. Visibility was only a few yards 
to I passed through Oainer's to Thompson" 
Plain without seeing ought bUL snow gums 
beautifully hung with white plumes. By this 
time I was wet through. but nothing could 
stop me. So far as my etrort was conccrned 
J felt no etrect, but just floated along In 
Fairyland. I was astonished to find how tlat 
the mountain seemed. "Ye Crags and Peaks" 
there were none to apostrophlse. The run 
home required all the push I could exert 
and I learned all about "balling" in wet 
snow and how to SCrtlpe it off one ski at Il 
time on the back o! the other ooe. 

Another year I was allotted the job of 
annual stocktaking In April. The Manager. 
Mr. E. T. Cheesemlln had contracted for II. 

new poot at lhe Hotel Sydney. The Direc
tor. Mr. Covers. was there and he asked me 
If I would mind remaInlng on at the Hotel 
for a whUe to represent the Department 
unt.Jl a new Manager could be engaged. 1 
leapt at the OPPQrtunity. I a.sked. why seek 
another Manager. I was cocMure I could do 
It. I had had years of youthful experience 
In a country genertll store dealing in 
groceries, crockery. glassware, farm produce, 
furniture, Crult. vegetables, confectioner)' 
and cordials, tinware, brushware and 
brooms. Refreshment booths at Agricultural 
shows and military encampments were side
lines in the business, and at these I had 
had experience In preparing and serving 
large numbers of meals, also serving wines, 
beers and spirits. I was acqaint.ed with the 
clientele of the Hotel Kosciusko, had a 
knowledge of Its accounts and stocks. And 
"what Is more thlln all th06e bolUit.s can tell," 
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I wanted the job. There and then I was 
accepled and took over from Mr. Cheese· 
man. He duly departed, but round In Sydney 
hb new employers were not ~-et ready, 10 he 
graciously returned to Kosclwko and 
tutored me thoroughly tor several weeks. At 
the end ot these weeks. 'I wu not so cock
sure of myself, but had already given up 
my home In Sydney and brought my Camlly 
to live at KGSclusko. 

Early In the period of my management I 
had the honour of a Visit from the nrst 
DIrector ot the Intelligence Department. 
From !.his cultured gentleman, Mr. H. C. L. 
Anderson, then retired, I learned the stet'}' 
of Ita establ15hment. The Premier of the 
day, Sir Joseph Carruthers. was the Initia
tor who appolnted Mr. Anderson. The pur· 
pose was w &.how the world, but principally 
Ute London Loan Market., that though fOld 
production WIUi decllnlng. New South Wales 
110M not a bllJlkrupt state, not a desert, nor 
just a sheep walk. It was a well developed 
and developing country. British capital and 
British migrants were needed to realise the 
dreams Of productiveness in breadstutJs then 
in the mlndll ot public men. The plans suc
ceeded. The present Chief Justice, Sir Fred· 
erick Jordan, then a brilliant young barrister 
who had rescued one of the commercial 
banks from a legal predicament, '!Io'1lS an 
earlY appointee. I remember him engaged 
compiling Informative booklets, much of the 
material and form ot which is sWI used. 

lI.1r. Percy Hunter was principal assbtant 
to Mr. Anderson and his appointment, I was 
teld, 110M decided on the strength of a 
"breezy" newspaper article on "Isobars" 
WTltten by I·he Clever journalist, who at that 
time presented the external appearan«! of 
"A bit of a boy In a straw hat." The selen· 
tifically correct. but popularly readable 
a.rt.Icle was written alter an lntervlew with 
"old Russell" the State Meieorologi.st. 

Olement Wragge was then In his "hey
dey" spending wIntel1l In rough hula at the 
Kosciusko Summit te obserVe weather con
ditions. Summer excursions were organised 
by the Department. Sclentulc Investigations 
regarding the "Ioe Age" were conducted by 
Protessor David, later Sir Edgeworth David, 
of Sydney University. 

Mr. Anderson accompanied one of Ille 
mucb publiclsed Summer Camp Excursions 
toO the Summit. The new road was under 
COllatruCt:lOD, S) the route taken was the old 
road along the Crackenback Range. coaches 
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con.eyed the tOUNts from Cooma to Jlnda
byne where luncheon had been a rranged, 
horses hired for the party, aDd a bullock 
team enagaged to carry the food, lenta and 
camping equipment. It was to be a tbree
day Journey wl.th a stop-over at night at 
Old Bett's Camp. The party Included press
man, Watkln Wynne. Parliamentarian, Sir 
Thomas Henley, about lorty gUests in aU, 
astride and sidesaddle. The tour prOlipectus 
said "FIrst Olass Throughout." The luncheon 
at Jlndabyne was corned beet, bread and tea. 
Mr. Anderson asked the waltresa why at 
least potatoes were not added. He was teld 
forcefully If he did not like It he could so 
and so leave It.. Obsen1ng the muscular fore
arm of the woman and lor the sake of peace 
he did his best to llke it. The riding party 
reached Old Bett·s Camp fairly late. They 
had dawdled at may lookout point8. The 
bullock waggon. It was learned later, sUIl was 
hopelessly bogged miles buck along the 
track. The women were accommodated on 
the tl.oor In "Old Bett's" and the men settled 
on the grass outsJde. It was cold. 1.1r. Ander 
son, after a look around, chose tbe lee of 
Sir Thomas Henley for &.he1ter value and 
thus survived the mIserable bivouac. Be saId 
Mr. Wynne had a lot to say about the "First 
Class Throughout" portion of the ad\'ertlse
ments prepared by Mr. Percy Bunter. 

A memorable visit was the Vice Regal 
party accompanying Sir Walter and Lady 
Davidson. The Alpine Club had put on a 
Bett's Camp Race as part ot their Annual 
Carnival. I ordered out the sleigh to take the 
Governor nnd his Lady to Dalner's Gap 
where a crowd had gathered as usual to 
cbeer the exhausted competitors on the 
home run. TIle road was ruined by the 
horses. The racing skiers took torssea they 
would not otherwise have expected. Fairly 
heavy snow came on '!Io1th a drtvIna' N.W. 
wind.. The club racing omclals, who at my 
Invitation had been entertaining an elderly 
visitor trom New Zealand Alpine Club at 
Bett's camp, returned laden wiUl his extra 
skis. extra stocks, sealskines and an utterly 
useless ice pick which he could no longer 
catty for himself. Chnrles Maclurcan was 
never so angry as when I saw hIm arrive at 
the club sitUng room ladeo with the frozen 
Ice pick which had Callen to his lot. H.I.s 
justifiably Impolite language drove me out of 
the room, a man broken In the performance 
of h15 duty to the King's representative. 

(To be continued) 


